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Campus Outreach Commfttee Meeting notes, 9/10/Sf, 3:15 p.m. 
Present: Kelly, Kit lee, Noel Kent, Barry Nakamura. 
Get data on enrollment at U.H.M., at least last ffve years, wfth 
breakdown by semesters. 
Col loqulum Serles: we had In general a good response last eemester; 
well attended; how to translate attendance Into E.S. students. 
I. An Introduction explalnlng the E.S. Program 
at each colloqulum, and dlstrlbutlon of schedule of courses. 
2. Audience has been usually some ES students, 
some vlsttors & forelgn students. 
3. Contact Dean re the Fall serles, 
Barry reported on the last campus center actfvlty: ~e need lab leader 
parttclpatlon; xerox notices to staff to Increase committee membershlp; Noel 
offered 3 lab leaders for committee appointments. 
Kelly: Program needs greater unity among Its staff; program needs to 
support lts staff; staff needs space to slt down. 
Kent: Program needs one more offfce -
Lee: Develop E,S. career; double major -
Kent: ESIOI needs to be made a Core course; failed last year. The whole 
Core program ls under review; Noel wtl I do It again, present IOI again thls year. 
High Schools to be reached - E.S. teachers In high schools need to be 
contacted. Soclal Scfence Teachers' Councfl semf-ainual meetings a possible chance, 
U.H.Manoa Advisors: personal visits to advtsors by ES staff. Need to get 
11st of Soctal Sclence and Humanltfes advisors. Neubauer might have It, or 
Rex Wade A&S, Soc. Sci. 
Need a brochure to go to High School teachers; or at least to their students 
, In down-to-earth language. 
H.C.c. - contacts there - col loqulum presentations? 
Leeward - selected topic - perhaps 2nd Ctty In Ewa; Ewa marina; Deep Draft Harbor. 
Wfndward - selected topic, perhaps TH3 & development of the Windward area, 
Next meeting: Sept. 24 at 3 p.m. 
Note: The Sept. 24 meeting was cO,cel led and the next meeting was set for 
Tuesday, Oct. 6, 1981 at 3:00 p.m. 
Items to be dlscussed: E,S,Program leaflets, upgrading them, schedule for 
dfstrlbutlon • .,, 
